
High Praise 
For Welles 

Columnist Declares 
Diplomatic Scene Loses 
'Vivid' Personality 
in Welles Departure 

Washington Si-p*. F.von Wash- 
ington, which i-njo\s gossip a d 
feuds mure than bla.-k market r -a-t 
beef. is distressed i)v tin- mil 'r-mg 
of Summer Welles trout n.s »> ''' 

undersecretary ">f St to. 

Ttegardloss <>i roih-.uI admnatu. 
ntd affection for Secret a rv i orde.l 
Hull as a pab'.ic- -o'.vant and a liv- able personality. the ai> -nin-nt >>t a 

man ..I Welle*' ab.liv and loya.ty .- 

not a happy spectacle N"" : 

< 

>t "|u that Rives comfort t«• a try ati- 

xiouslv fiphtinR a bitter \\.'i 
Mr. Welles h -erve.l t :e adnmis- 

tnitlon and his ci» ml M faithfullv 
When he leaves the st ,te dep nttneiu 
as utul'-rseceta; v. "hen 

1: from the -tit* nat «'ii il '.pi' na.n 
scne a distinptiislivil and it »»• 
son-'lity. 

, , Then- re tliot. nil }>«• >p•* n>> 

know Sumner Wel'« onlv ;• i n.i ie 

Other tho>!<. '- 'hit '' M1 •' ;i 

svmbcl i.t *t tt'-b n-Ued .1,1.1 • ir.u-\ 
Neither ft'" 'o v.nil < 
chonv "t ' 

e 'A-Hi ' 11 
ovr. "v v ,r , • 

M''. Welles 
CllnoflH-> i- 

of a eare- di. » »1 
mote and • *• e 

seiOUS as a "ta'e t - Ilia. 
on inrr«i-l ; 

M-. Welle- ««<»•• i>"' 

aloof. «'l--e 'i • ' 
' •' 

ways d«, n--l •• < 

;• other 'iliaIi" r • •• v 

a m'v- 
people would 
,.t .. < t ut • 

tle.it !i his .u»-« re 

e\ ' v e ti/e'l. 
... .1 Friends de 'are 

deu.irt msf i-de • > 

Mtate' 1 
>»>e s/'tule A -if i < 

like t •- es .in*'le- t i- ' 
' 

a neighbor «»n tin* b.n p. i i «. 

old *;n m:uinor .»* •'»* 1 iC 

new baby'* -ew teeth and -i e\e 
over the ta'.uie of the < t < 

Unfortnnatelv <• wintry fol" 
near Oxon Hill Manor. 'he <' 

George's oantv est to «• 

Welles, sav these are 

Welle* eould m-ver do. t •• '•«' 
tiring undersecreta"V ha« a t . 

scitse of haiiK-r. laughs an none>t 

laugh n» a pood sto'-v and is amused 
more often than imagined^ Speaking of the corn < Mf bel- 

les might inquire about. h<- him.-e 
is 3 farmer An elega: t farmer if 
vou insist, hut still a • inner lie 
takes particular pride in Pu- yaidens. 
livestock and crops of hi.- countrv 
estate. He whit washes tile v.' U ot 

the barns and dtas :1 
beds. No. nnl with doe.-Uin Klines 
protecting his hands. 

Mrs. Welles was beatilv and a 

belle in Washi-?«on a- dehuhintc 
Mathide Townscnd Lately she has, 
not taken an active part m -oeietv , 
but she has been pu- ctih'.'is atv. u 
her diplomatic obligations Mrs \\"l- 
Ie-' closest fi end i- orob nl\ Ml- 
Stanley Heed, a <e of Sm.rem- ( -y-. j Just.cc Heed. Neweoiiurs and old- 
timers have "ro'vn ' 

seeing Mis H-ed and Mrs. \\ el I « 

arriving together at Isiioc 

The lark of ev natbv Ijetween Mr. 
Hn'l and Mr. Welle- h s n'-i ext.-n- 
rted to tiie vola'ions^'ti o' Mr- Hul 
and Mr- Welle-, -v-t ' ' 
loo,bed at <>vo- Mill, '.vher.- Ml.. 
Hull "as «m-«t of ii"'1;;;'- •' 

forma' and ulea- a t lilt e 
talked ea-.lv and gaily >:t ft.e ''e 

bef*-rc lunchcin. 
, ,,,, The 'ow" h.. i-e of Mv and M 

Welles—that big white raro.e m >n- 

TARHEEL ) 
?BALLARDIERS!,J 

15 Minutes of 
MUSIC and FUN! 
8:15 A.M., Tues. thru Frl. 

Over Station WPTF 

MARY ALICE 
Situational 

singing star of the showl 
Also popular Luke Baucom, 
Roly-Poly Reid, Tommy 
Page, and other favorites to 
•ing and play your favorite 
songs! 

PRfSENTFO BY a 

RalL»A £«***"* 
OBELISK FLOUR 

sion ;it Massachusetts avenue and 

Sheridan Circle is reminiscent i>f the 

Petit Trianon built by Louis XIV at 
Versailles for his Marie Antoinette. 
The mansion is now used l>y the 

Canadian WACS. 1 

Perhaps, as 1 indicated in a pre- 
vious column. Mr. Welles will retire 

while pursuing his real ambition—a 
seat in the U. S. Senate from Mary- 
land. 
A discussion of Mr Welles natural- 

ly suggests Latin-America. Latin- 
America suggests Iti me the iu»tc thai 
came in this morning's mail from 

Hetty Kirk in Mexico City. Miss 

Kirk's lirst Mexican book was such 
a success that her publisher h.is her 
at work on a second volume. 

1 enjoyed tin* glimpse of Mexico 
City which the note t .-in Mis- Kirk, 
a discerning journalist, gave me 
"You wouldn't recognize Mexico 

City now. It's filled with glittering 
night clubs, a swell new Banker's' 
I ltiu. rich refugees from all ovct tne | 
world and a typical boom town spi- 
i .t I suppose the rea.-on is that the! 
steak- . re still thick. the gasoline un- I 

ratio: ed and the war seem- very tar 

away." 
1 wonder i; Mexico green-grocers, 

like W a s h i ii g t o n green-grocers, 
charge 25 cent.-- a pound tor sweet 

potatoes and .'10 cents ;i pound for 

.-pitiach. 

Battleships 
Of The Air 

Coming Soon 
Washington. S>;>! 2. (AP)—Bat- 

tleships "I tin- air v. .Tii half-car-load 
• mb capacity ai.d living range !"»»* 
• "111111 t: ;|> 'to K'irope soon will bo 

.«li- u Amri :ca - enemies trum the 

kies. Gen. Henry H Arnold says. 
The chief 11! tha Army Air Forces, 

writing in "Ani.,v Ordnancc." a mag- 
a/ine "! tin' Army »)rdnaiu*e Asso- 
( *:'•!). : aid in".', .rid revolutionary 
pl.ities will i i* ii i-t in the neat 

A itoinatic i.ii' < tiitr«il lor numer- 
ous. powered gu 'arrets, similar in 
eMeel '> tlie >y-tems wh'ieh lend 
tit ally aeviiiai v : • ground and ship 
. rtiUery. was another early devel- 

opment lure en Iiv the living gen- 
eral. 
General Arnold foresaw protective 
d offensive cannon fire heavier 

than anything now flying lor the 
ew bombers. 
Arnold added that within the near 

future the air forces would have 
t-.fw lighter plane types which "will 
have advanced almost beyond rec- 
• gnitioii i. tonr. and in the con bat 

equipment they carry." 
Iiiscnssing existing armament and 

tactics for aircraft. Arnold said: 
An incendiary bullet has been de- 

veloped and for some time has been 
in use with American .50 calibre 
airer;::: machine guns—"the out- 

standing small-arms development 
tor use against airplanes." 
Fragmentation anti personnel 

bombs are equipped with parachutes, 
to give low-flying planes lime to 
ge! nvay before the explosion, and 
to makt. the bomb land squarely on 
the nose—the position "which pro- 
duces the maximum effect." The 
effect is deadly—a spiral coil of 
square iron rod around the TNT 
core shatters into 1,000 to 1,500 
pieces, having velocities up to 1.000 
fee! a second. 

AROUND 
CAPITOL SQUARE 

By LYNN NISBET 

Dailv Dispatch Bureau 
In The Sir Walter Hotel—Raleigh 

WORK—An old adage has It that 
von can lead a horse to tlu* water but 
vou can't make him drink. It is prov- 
'iit- eciuallv true that veil can read 
the executive orod;.: atmn to a loa'"- 
"!• but you ean'l n ike him work. 
Letters coming to the governor's r>f- 
fiee and to the inanuwei c(.mmt«- 
^'•ner tell «>t inn xnected ditlieulties 
• • •countered bv count v labor mobi- 
'i/a'ion committees in entorcing tiie 

.vemo:*:• work-oi'-iig? i proclama- 
tion. 

WKAKNFSSKS—The e letters cm- 
•>ha. •/" wok noin* in the proclama- 
tion Mo t genera II v cited weakness 
i- the provision that :!f> hours labor 
should constitute a v eek's work, so 
1 aw enforcement of il>e anti-loaf- 
i.« urogram is concerned. f)"o letter 
noints mi) thit South Carolina re- i 

'illire-- five full rlav- a week of wliat- 
' ver |i>nnth in u-o'-kim! hours is cus- 
t. i- in the imltKtrv or trade af« | 
fected Then there i the problem of I 
families who drav. allotments and al- I 
|r'.vance? from men in the armed I 

.service tn some caes the checks! 
are sufficient t«i afford a bare livcli- I 

i hood and recipients are not interest- 
ed in working. This i-n't so bad 
when the checks are iusIIv received, 
but a correspondent noints out that 

I mnnv of them are not nroperly due. 
| At least one countv chairman has 
! asked the office of dependency bene- 
I fits tn review some cases in order to 

j ascertain whether allowance is justly 
due families back home. 

NEOnOF.S—Then there is tho race 
angle. Theoretically the law makes 
no distinction because of race or 
color. Actually the distinction must 
be recognized in counties where 
Negro population is more lhan a 
third of the total. A larger per cent- 
age of Negro draftees arc turned 
down because of disease or illiteracy, 
and in manv instances those reiectcd 
figure thev vc done their full war 
duty and thumb their noses at efforts 
to make them work. 

SHELLS—Hinton .fames, commis- 
sioner of game and inland fisheries, 
thinks there will he enough gun 
shells to go around this winter if (he 
*onplv i« not hogged up bv tho««. 
able to buy in quantity, and if the 
shells are not wasted. Indications are 
the sunplv will be about one-fifth of 
normal James wouldn't attempt an 
estimate on normal waste or am- 

munition; he said it might not please 
some sportsmen. But a sporting 

goods dealer said more than liait >''l° 

shells fired were wasted, either in 

recreational target practice "i " 

necessary and excited shoaling at 

game. lie said il liuntei - wnnid 

low the advice "I old Israel I'n'' '< 

to continental t."<m|is ailtl "wait Ml 

>ou see the whites ol their eye- 
ni 

make everv -hell rotint there \\ »i: 1 I 

be an adequate supply 

CONSKKVATIOX Itie amin.mt 

tion shortage cloud i:a.- a siher lie 

ing. t'oii.-irvatiui tiilicials thini; ri al 

spoilsmen will d< :e-s shentuic wit!: 

the result that cl -<d -eas.uis wiil oc 

more rigorously uscrved and tile 

Kame -tuck replenished Meanli:- i 

they are going ahead with their '-ti 

planned coliservalioii progt.iit! \ 

special eoininittic • . acquis" >11 

game preserve lands net Wedi't 

to consider plan- <t; "e-lo.ler..i 

c.'operative pure.sa t ol ; (Idilion. 
' 

lands tor wild hie eii.ge 

JOINT—Under lorm <'u" R»l>- 

ertson-Pittnian net i>r I'mi^'ess. the 

i<>ney derived from excise 
i s >'ii gun shell* is ti-><< i" coop- 
«-.ile Willi states in e- :i•' liinent of 

.. tic 11. < serves ami w i >' refuge. 
The leder.nl govcrninc ' 

• Vs three- 
It ti' ths. the state olio- • Because 
i ! the decline in sale ' -hells there j 
will be much less in available 

thi> year, but there •,l '»e some. 
The committee will maiie ecominen- 

iialioii to the lull «>! •' vatitin and 
•le\ t-l ipnu ut board ,ii aoxt mect- 

inu as lt> lands to In night. Al- 

in.-avh the federal isneiit pays 
•h:e I'uorths «if the i -hase price, j 
the u .me preserves v i i'<labli>ii- . 

m .11 e adriinistercd 
" 

* tiie state. 

C'ACEY—'That cpisi cie "f clovc"- 

B.Miigliton ban -U twenty j 
•tick* ! i in Lieutriiiv ilarris and 

i'.: . 
•' :ci.iii thcrea'-i losing his i 

,, ...1; is going '• .1 I 'ts of ' 

copy. The lieutenant governor was in 
Raleigh Wednesday and was talking 
with former Governor Khrtnghaus. a 
friend came bv and warned him 
against lending tin- governor money; 
he was charged to remember what : 

happened to him last time he did | 
that. Harris didn't know whether to ; 

blame loss of his pocketbook on the 
fact he had loaned the governor 
money, or to credit the governor 
with saving him S20 bucks because 
he borrowed it before the pocketbook ; 
was lost. Anyway, several times dur- ! 
ir.g the conversation Wednesday the 

' 

lieutenant governor patted his pock- j 
et to see that his purse was in place. I 
Also, he didn't offer to lend anybody i 

in the group any money. 

SCARCE—One of the best illustra- 
tions of the paucitv of news around 
the Square is the fact that the State 
news bureau's release for Thursday 
consisted of a story on the antics 

and reactions of the toadfish in sub- 
marine sound effect >tudie< around 

Beaufort. It seems that submarine 

crews have been confused by the si- 

milarity of sounds made by distant 

ships and nearby !>•>. so the gov- 
ernment ordered experiments with 
super-sensitive listening devices to 

show the crew members how to dis- 

tinguish between them. The tuadfish 
emerged as the star performer in the 
sound producing group of sea deni- 
zens. 

GAS RATION PLAN 
WILL BE REVISED 

Washington. Sept. 2.—(AP)—An 
"entirely new system" of gasoline 
rationing, involving numbered cou- 
pons and specialized ration boards, 
to he known as banks, may be in 

prospect for the nation's motorists, 
Representative Hartley, Republican 

of New Jersey, said today. 
The chairman of the Eastern Con- 

gressional gasoline conference said 
he had no "authoritative informa- 
tion" on the "proposal" but was " 

given to understand the Office of 
Price Administration is now consid- 
ering it." The aim, he said, would 
be to combat black markets and 
bring about stricter control of the 
Issuing of coupons. 

ELCC'TROCrTKD 

Monroe. Sept. 2—(AP)—Richard 
McCain, 30, was shocked to death 
Monday night while repairing a re- 
frigeration plant here. Belief was 
expressed that his shoes were wet 
and grounded the electric current 
to the plant. 

Every added pound of cotton seed 
delivered to oil mills will help Uncle 
Sam win the war, say Extension of- 
ficials at State College. 
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•niHM 
THE COMPLETE PROTEIN 

BUY 

VIVASOY 

Vivasoy 

Recipes 
Are in 

Each 

Package 

BIG STAR 
"^/"MARKETS 
LITTLE SMBSftfc 

U. S.NEEDS 
US STRONG! 

I NORTHERN tissue 3 
* OLD DUTCH CLEANSER 2 
* 
SAFE HOME matches 

* PANCAKE FLOUR Z 
5 FRENCH MUSTARD 
* 

Rolls 

Cant 

VIVASOY 
15® 

DESERVES A PLACE 
IN EVERY MEAL 

2-Lb. 

Pkg. 27 
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Ration Reminders 

BLUE STAMPS 
Now Valid. 

R-S-T 

Expire Sept. 20. 
U-V-W 

Expire Oct. 20. 

RED STAMPS 
X-Y Now Valid. 

Expire Or). 2. 

SUGAR STAMP 
No. 14 
Now Valid. 

Expires Oct. I.". 

Ic Is lint at all Hint possible 
'•>r ii.i to liavc In stuck ail oi 
tlie* popular brands ol .soap li. t- 
rj m tlili; cciion ( 1 our adv«-r- 
t'.frmmt. 11 your favorite ?<»up 
is temporarily out of rtork. 
please ri'incinlirr that additional 
ipplirs u 111 be ofPvml at an 

early date Shop with confi- 
dence at your liijr .".tar or 1«I(K1«* 
Star Store. 

RINSO 

2 r isc 

LUX 
TOILET SOAP 

Bbint bl i»-/*'r «' sti f'« f iff* 

Golden Blend Delicious D. P. 

"• 24c Lb. Lb. 

TRIANGLE PLAIN FLOUR 

10 lb 25-lb. $1 .15 

BALLARD'S OBELISK FLOUR 

60c 10 Lb. Bag 
Plain 

MEATS OF MERIT 

Fresh Ground! 

(7) BEEF, .... lb. 29c 
Dressed and Drawn 

FRYERS, - - - lb. 59c 
Veal 

(10) STEAK, - - - lb. 49c 
Shoulder 

(9) VEAL CHOPS, lb. 31c 
Loin End 

(9) PORK CHOPS, lb. 33c 
(8) Budget Bacon, lb. 37c 

Produce on Parade 

FANCY MOUNTAIN Evaporated Milt: 

Cakes 13 

String Beans, - 2 lbs. 29c 
FANCY 

Yellow Squash, 2 lbs. 27c 
WHITE I'. S. NO. 1 

POTATOES, - 10 lbs. 34c 
H FD—WHITE—KIBIER 

GRAPES, .... lb. 24c 
NEW CROP 

Sweet Potatoes, 3 lbs. 27c 
LIFEBUOY 

SOAP 

20c 

O Colonial 
Standard ^ 

© Tomatoes ™<>x. c.n He * 
Crape trull Juice (Snl.) ^ 

0 Fla. Gold 46-Oz. Can 26c * 

0V-8 
Vegetable 

* 

Cocktail p 
I8-O1. Can 14C t 

Tomato ('atsup 
' 

© Colonial „ 
14-Oz. Bot. 12c * 

"GIVE ROVER A BREAK" * 

Dehydrated Dog Food ^ 

RED HEARTJ 
12-oz. * Oc * 

> Pkg. JL * 

Cakes 

LUX 
FLAKES 

2 r i9c 
largo 23C 

SWAN 
SOAP 

3 29* 

Xflhisco fat's 

Crackers . . i-Lb. box 24c 
Laundry lllcach—Ftreeif 

White . a Quart Botllo 13c 
f.aunitiii litem h 

Fleecy White i-tsai. Bot. 23c 
Pow<lcr,,l Milk 

Cloverleaf . / o*. Pk9 loc 
Tabic Unit 

Triangle . . 24-oz. pk0 3C 
Trtanf/tr Kircet ftherktn 

Pickles . . . . Qt. Jar 28c 
Mother's Hat ml 

Dressing . . s o*. Jar 12c 

Red Hill 

Peanut Butter i-u». h, 30c 
Ciihan 

Pimientoes . i4-o*. Tin 47c 
ttunnlilnc Paper 

Straws . . Pkg. of ioo 9C 
Prtilt Jar 

Rubbers . . Pkg. o> \i 5c 
Van Camp's 

Tenderonl . 6-o, pwg. 9C 
Hunt Club 

Dog Food . 5-Lb. Pk9. 42c 
Rnlad Trent 

Mayonnaise i6-o«. u> 26c 

STRAINED BABY (GERBER S) O FOODS 3 20 

"Doiifjtt - frfA/i 
COFFEE Colonial ?ufor^joratr6 Triple TrMfi 

BREAD 


